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摘   要 









































Hushen 300 Stock Index Futures in Maintain officially listed and traded on April 
16, 2010. It not only filled in the blanks about financial futures and finished the 
history of unilateral trade in the capital market, but also satisfied investors' needs on 
risk aversion as well as short arbitrage. This paper starts the function of price 
discovery with the study on Hushen 300 Stock Index Futures and compared it with 
Taiwan Weighted Stock Index Futures listed earlier, in order to find out the problems 
about Hushen 300 Stock Index Futures and provide some suggestions to promote 
healthy and stable development of financial futures market in Mainland. 
Most of the literatures on price discovery of stock index futures find that the 
changes of futures price lead those of spot price, which means that stock index futures 
have the function of price discovery. However，some literatures demonstrate that the 
changes of spot price lead those of futures price, or they have lead-lag relationships 
with each other. In referrence to mainstream research methods used by domestic and 
foreign researchers, this paper combines cointegration test, vector correction model
（VEC）with Granger causality test. It also uses impulse response functions and 
decomposition methods as supplements to make empirical analysis on trading data in 
each fifteen minutes of Hushen 300 Stock Index Futures and Taiwan Weighted Stock 
Index Futures. Furthermore, this paper compares market size, investor structure, 
product design and trading system of Maintain futures market with those of Taiwan 
futures market in order to find out the factors on price discovery. 
In conclusion, both Hushen 300 Stock Index Futures and Taiwan Weighted 
Stock Index Futures have price discovery functions. The changes of Hushen 300 
Stock Index spot price can lead those of futures price while Taiwan stock index spot 
has no lead-relationship with futures price. The reasons of the above differences 
conclude as followings: (1) Most of investors in Maintain market are individuals and 
institutional investors are minority. (2) Trading costs including trading charges and 
margin raito in Maintain market are higher than those in Taiwan market.(3) Maintain 
market has very strict entering barriers and its market size is smaller. To solve these 
problems, this paper suggests that Government should introduce more institutional 
investors, reduce trading costs and entering barriers. 
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第一章  导 论 
第一节  研究背景与问题的提出 
一、本文研究背景 
股指期货（Stock Index Futures）是指以某种股价指数为基础资产的标准
化的期货合约。伴随着国际资本市场的发展，1982 年 2 月全球第一支股指期货
合约——价值线指数（Value Line）期货合约在美国堪萨斯期货交易所上市。股
指期货一经推出就受到了市场的追捧，价值线指数期货推出当年就成交了 35 万





股指期货，涵盖了 GDP 排名前 20 位的所有国家。据美国期货业协会（FIA）的统
计，截止 2009 年末，全球股指期货、期权交易量高达 63.82 亿手，占总期货、
期权成交量的 36.1%；同时，世界交易所联合会的统计数据也表明，2009 年全球
股指期货的交易量高达 18.18 亿手，是当前国际金融市场上交易 为活跃的期货
品种。 
经过长达十年的精心准备，大陆于 2010 年正式推出以沪深 300 股价指数为
标的的股指期货合约，填补了大陆金融期货的空白，满足了大陆投资者规避风险、
卖空获利的需求。该合约推出首日即成交 58457 手，截至 2010 年 12 月 16 日，
























品种是台湾加权指数期货，2010 年成交量达 253.33 万张，同比增长 2.87%，日
























                                                        
① 无偏估计、价格发现与期货市场效率——期货与现货价格关系. 陈蓉,郑振龙（2008） 
②
 Investigation of a Lead-Lag Relationship between Spot Stock Indices and Their Futures Contracts. 
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图 1-1  文章内容架构示意图 
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